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Fiscal Responsibility

City Center Offices

Lindon City is on a fiscal year budget that runs July 1st - June 30th. The
city spends many hours between staff and council putting together a
comprehensive budget that spans 92 pages and covers every proposed revenue
and expense that the city makes.

100 North State St./Upper Level
785-5043

Community Development

100 North State St./Lower Level
785-7687

Public Works

946 West Center Street
796-7954

Justice Court

100 North State Street
Upper Level
785-1971

Police Department

90 North State Street
Emergency - 911
Non-emergency Dispatch
229-7070
Police Department Offices
769-8600

Fire/EMS

90 North State Street
Emergency - 911
Non-emergency Dispatch
229-7070
Other Fire Services
229-7327

Aquatics Center
60 West 60 North
610-4160

Community/Senior Center
25 North Main
769-8637/769-8625

City Website

www.lindoncity.org
www.facebook.com/lindoncity

If you haven’t signed up for Lindon
City’s emergency notification system
already please do so! Help us to be
emergency ready and to be able to
notify all of our great citizens in the
event of an emergency! Don’t delay,
Click here to sign up for this important
service today!

F

We had already begun planning the budget for June 2020 -2021 when
the COVID-19 pandemic came to our city. The economic impact it would have
on our city was unknown. It was proposed that the department heads of our
city make changes to the budget that we were working on, and in some cases
make cuts of up to 20% to their department for the coming years budget.
Lindon City staff and council put together a budget for the coming year that
significantly cut many important items such as infrastructure improvements,
park improvements, employee compensation, police and fire equipment and
many more.
Over the first 6 months of the fiscal-year we have been pleasantly
surprised with sales tax revenues that were not only on par with the previous
year, but in some cases were the highest months we have ever had in the
history of our city. This is a result of Lindon citizens and citizens from
neighboring cities spending money in Lindon. This increase in revenue has
allowed us to properly adjust our budget to levels similar to past years. It also
allows us to finance our goals as staff and council such as maintaining our
infrastructure, improving our parks, taking care of our employees including
police and fire. This has also allowed us to complete a goal we have had as a
council for many years which was to pay off the public safety building debt.
The public safety building was a significant expense that required the
city to enter into debt to complete it. We have paid this loan off 10 years ahead
of schedule. Paying it off early not only frees up cash flow for other important
expenses, but saves the tax payers hundreds of thousands of dollars in interest.

Jake Hoyt
Lindon City Councilmember
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Meet our new Chief
of Police! Mike
Brower was sworn in
as Lindon’s new
police chief on
December 21st. Chief
Brower comes to
Lindon with 22 years
of previous
experience with the Utah County Sheriff’s Office
and has held the ranks of lieutenant and chief
deputy.
Former police chief Josh Adams left his position
in Lindon in October to take over as Orem Police
Department’s chief of police. At that time, Lindon
began a search for someone to take over heading
up the department. There were over 43 qualified
applicants and Chief Brower rose to the top!
We are confident Chief Brower will lift our police
department to even higher levels of excellence
and will diligently strive to build positive,
trusting relationships within our community and
police department.
Welcome Chief Brower and we’re grateful for
your desire to serve and protect the citizens and
businesses of Lindon City!

LITTLE MISS LINDON
2021
Due to the ongoing pandemic
the Little Miss Lindon Pageant
2021 will not be held and postponed until
January 2022. The current 2020 royalty will
remain this year and will continue to serve the
community. Thanks!
TABITHA’S WAY DONATIONS

The year 2020 will go
down in history for lots
of reasons, but we at
Tabitha’s Way have been
astonished by the care
our community has
shown during the
pandemic. One way to
show this giving spirit is
by donating used
clothing and shoes to our donation bins across

the valley and in your beautiful city. However, as
donations have increased, so have the misuse of
the bins, resulting in sometimes unsightly bins
and unusable items.
We are asking for the help of everyone in keeping
these bins clean and up-to-date. We try to empty
them as often as we can, but sometimes the bins
are going to fill or become messy before our
scheduled pickup time. You can help by
informing us when there are items outside the
bin and when it is full and by placing donations
inside the bins.
The number on the front of the bin (801) 7355805 is the place to text or call when service is
needed. After a text, the bin will normally be
taken care of within 24 hours. The community
can also help by only donating items we can use.
This includes reusable shoes and clothes, along
with other textiles like linens, blankets, towels,
purses, hats, belts, etc. We will soon have an app
to make it even easier to find a local bin and to
report bins that need service.
Thank you so much to all those that donate to
these bins to help feed those in need in our
community. Tabitha’s serves tens of thousands of
meals each month and the donation bins help in
the supporting this endeavor of love.
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WINTER PARKING & SNOW REMOVAL

Winter is here and the
snow is on its way!
Help us keep your
streets plowed! Please
don't park on city
streets during snow
storms or within 48
hours of a snow storm.
Even after it stops snowing our crews may still be
plowing. Plowing priority is first provided to
major collector roads and steep/hillside
roadways, followed by other through-streets, and
then dead-ends and cul-de-sacs. During major
storms our plows may not get to lower priority
streets for many hours or even the next day due
to the need to keep collector streets clear. Let’s all
help to make life easier for our great snowplow
drivers as they work to keep the roads safe for all
of us! Thanks for your cooperation this winter!
LINDON CITY CODE 10.16.040(1); Parking
restrictions to facilitate snow removal.
1. So as to provide snowplows with access to city
streets for snow removal, from the period of
November 1st to March 15th of the following
year, no person shall park or place any vehicle,
trailer, equipment, or other object on any city
street, or allow any vehicle, trailer, equipment, or
other object to remain on any city street, when a
measurable amount of snow has accumulated on
a city street. These restrictions on parking on city
streets shall be in effect for forty-eight (48) hours
after the storm event causing the accumulation of
snow has ended.
LINDON SENIOR CENTER NEWS

and be diligent with our hand washing and
social distancing when that time comes when
we can all be together again! Thank you so
much for your patience! Also, the senior center
will be closed and there will be no lunch pickup
in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day –
Monday, January 18th.
For more information, please contact the Senior
Center Front Desk at 801-769-8625

Senior Center January Menu
Senior Center January Newsletter
Zoom calls are back!
January is a great time to
learn something new. Join
us on your phone or
computer! We’d love to
have you!
Join Zoom Meeting Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82083210593?
The HEAT program
assists eligible
individuals and
families meet the
higher costs of energy
during the winter
months. Eligible families and residents of Utah,
Wasatch and Summit counties can apply for
one-time assistance. Target groups for the
program include low-income families with
children five and under, elderly and disabled
residents. The HEAT Program is open from
November 1, 2019 to April 30, 2020. If you
have received a shut-off notice, you may be
eligible for assistance through our Crisis
Program. Contact number 801-229-3855 or
Click Here for more information.

Miss Pleasant Grove Scholarship Pageant
Over $8000 in scholarship and prize money!

We continue to work hard on a plan to be able
to safely come back inside the senior center.
Your health and well-being are at the forefront
of our minds and the decisions we are making.
We will all have to wear masks, make
reservations, complete health questionnaires

Now accepting applications
for young women interested
in competing for the title of
Miss
Pleasant
Grove.
Contestants must be between
the ages of 17-25 (at 17 you
must be a senior in high school) and from Pleasant
Grove or Lindon.
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To prepare, contestants will participate in
workshops covering interview skills; stage talent;
Social Impact Initiative development; community
service; personal brand and more!
Applications are due on or before 9pm on
March 3, 2021. If possible, please turn them
in before March 3rd so you can be included
in all communication leading up to the
orientation.
It is anticipated that the competition will be held in
May. However, with the current environment
surrounding COVID, we cannot specify a date as we
must wait for approval to reserve the venue.
For more information, please email
pgwilson238@gmail.com or call/text (801) 8248836.

Scholarship, Service, Style, Success

PET OF THE MONTH
The North Utah Valley Animal Shelter has many
fantastic animals waiting
for loving homes. One
such is animal is Lexie
Grey. Lexie Grey is a
female and is about 8
months old. She has been
up for adoption since
11/24/2020. Lexie Grey is
a very mellow and quiet girl. She is very snuggly
and loves to be petted. She prefers to curl up on a
lap or warm bed rather than spend time chasing
toys. She is very sweet and seems to get along
with other cats. Her adoption price is $60.00.
For more information on Lexie Grey, or any of
our other outstanding pets, contact us at (801)
785-3442 or Click here to visit our website. We
are located at 193 N 2000 W in Lindon.

JANUARY 2021 - Make Commingled
Recycling a New Year’s Resolution!

It’s a new year, and there is a new way to think
about your trash…Recycle it! Lindon City
curbside recycling is an easy and convenient
way to make a difference and save some cash.
Go green to save some green! Recycling
containers are cheaper than having a second
garbage container and 70% of what you would
throw out is actually recyclable!
2021 Trash & Recycling Pick-Up Schedule
Click here for the list of Recyclable Materials
If you are interested in ordering a recycling
can please contact the Lindon City Utilities
Clerk at 801-785-5043 or by email at
slaidler@lindoncity.org
2021 Lindon City Public Meeting Schedule
The 2020 Lindon City Public
Meeting Schedule is
available on the city website.
The City Council typically
meets on the first and third
Tuesday of each month with
the Planning Commission meeting the second and
fourth Tuesday of the month. Residents and invited
and encouraged to attend!
2021 Public Meeting Schedule
RED CROSS BLOOD DONATIONS
You’ve helped save
lives with your
previous blood
donations, and we
need your help now
more than ever! As
you are probably
aware, we have a dramatic need for blood in
the winter months. Only dedicated volunteer
blood donor like you can help ensure that
hospitals have an adequate blood supply on
hand to help save the lives of critically ill and
injured patients. A patient somewhere needs
your blood type. Please make and keep a blood
donation appointment in the coming days! To
schedule your appointment call 1-800-RED
CROSS or click here.
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Service Brings Happiness
Happy New Year fellow Lindon-ites. We hope you have had a joyful Christmas
celebration and New Year.
I am so grateful for the members of the Historical Preservation Committee. Tonya
LeMone, Connie Lamoreaux, Erlene and Ted Lott, Rich Doxey and Maxine Smith have
served diligently, especially with our Yard of the Month recognition. We have a beautiful
city with hard working residents. Some have been recognized with a Yard of the Month
sign. Also, members of the City Council, City Administration and Parks and
Recreation…we thank you!
Service always brings happiness. Sometimes it takes a little time. What could all of
us do to bring more unity to Lindon? A while ago, I spoke with a friend who was out for
his regular walk. I noticed that he had a few crushed aluminum cans in his hand. He
shared that he and some of his friends, who also walked, would pick up the cans as they
walked. They would then recycle the cans and had donated the money to supply medical
treatment for several people. Little things by groups of people can bring about much good.
So, we invite each household, in all of Lindon, to pick up one bag of garbage.
Around your yard, street, neighborhoods, or wherever you are and wherever you see it.
Some of you already do this when you walk or are out and about…Thank you! Let’s all do
it…whatever you can, wherever, you are! That small, but visible service will bring
happiness to each of us and make our city more beautiful and unified. You’ve seen it, we
can do it. ENJOY and Thank you!
Article written by: Lyle Lamoreaux
These articles are presented by the Lindon City Historical Preservation Commission.
These articles are written to preserve Lindon’s Historical stories and to honor the
residents of Lindon. If you have a family member or friend, living in Lindon, who
would like to be featured in an article, please email llamoreaux@lindoncity.org
*Pictures courtesy of the Lindon Historical Preservation Commission

